Summarization of the September 6, 2005
Academic and Student Services Committee Meeting Minutes

The Board Committee on Academic and Student Services met on Tuesday, September 6, 2005, to hear staff reports.

Staff Reports:

**WYCC Update**  Maria Moore, General Manager of WYCC reported to assist with encouraging enrollment, WYCC conducted live simulcasts with WVON radio at HWC and MXC and has devoted priority airtime for promos about the value of City Colleges. The station also assisted with communications about the plan for hurricane stranded students through promos on TV and radio as well as through their booth at the African Arts Festival.

WYCC will participate in a nationwide broadcast campaign to raise funds for hurricane relief on Friday.

**Office of Development Update**  Michael Mutz, Vice Chancellor reported that during the month of August, the City Colleges of Chicago Foundation received $60,000 from the Daniel M. Kerrane, Jr. Foundation to fund student scholarships and anticipate the receipt of $10,000 from John C. & Louise Jadel in the next couple of weeks, also for scholarships.

**Credit Enrollment**  Deidra Lewis, Vice Chancellor reported we are down slightly in comparison to last year in our credit, Adult Education and Vocational programs across the district.

**Hurricane Katrina**  Vice Chancellor Lewis reported the City Colleges of Chicago was the first institution to open its doors to students displaced by Hurricane Katrina. Approximately 45 students have responded to date and 4 have enrolled. We expect we will be hearing from more students this week.

It was noted that Chancellor Watson's initiative to provide educational opportunities for those persons displaced by Katrina has received national acclaim and others institutions are following his lead. Representatives from the Governor's office and the City Colleges of Chicago will be waiting at the airport and other locations to provide assistance to the displaced families.
City Colleges of Chicago
Office of Academic Affairs

FY 2006 Strategic Goals
Academic Affairs Strategic Goals

- Enhance enrollment management activities in all instructional areas
- Facilitate Strategic Planning for CCC’s Vision 2011
- Continue the implementation of the APSA Project
- Restructure CCC remedial education offerings
- Facilitate alignment of student learning outcomes at CPS
- Advocate for enhanced classroom instruction evaluation
- Restructure Nursing Curriculum
- Continue to build construction trade training program at Kennedy-King College’s Dawson Tech.
- Response to Hurricane Katrina
Exhibit A
City Colleges of Chicago
New and Expanded Programs in FY 2006

Olive Harvey College

- New Business Training Certificate program
- Fork-lift Certificate program
- New certificate program in Radiography
- Expand Respiratory Care certificate

Wright College

- Paralegal Program
- Associate in Arts Degree in Women’s Study
- Expand Practical Nursing Programs to include an evening Program
- Day time medical billing coding Program
- Phlebotomy Program Certificate
- Program in Printer + Create Internship Toner Time

Malcolm X College

- Achieve IAI approval for all general education courses and re-accreditation of health science programs under review.
- Offer relevant programs that enable all graduates who have received AA Degree or Certificate to be successful in securing employment or pursuing further education in a four-year institution.
- Provide programs for under prepared students with remedial/development to enable them to transition into college studies.
- Offer distance learning credit and non-credit courses to meet the needs of learners anytime and anywhere

Daley College

Enterprise Programs
- Incumbent Worker Training
- ACT Center
Truman College

- Implement Partnership with Mexico University that allows students to peruse programs in a global & international setting.
- Expand Programs in Practical Nursing

Implement Programs in:

- Transportation
- Warehousing
- Logistics
- And Health Bridge Programs to transition Adult Education Students into areas where there are critical skills shortages.

Kennedy King

Programs

- Initiate honors programs in Arts & Sciences and Career Programs
- Pilot tracking system for career development & job placement at Dawson Tech.
- Develop Franchisor/Franchisee Programs

Certificates

- Entrepreneurial program that will hasten the development of Companies located within the CCC.
- Construction field such as in: Plumbing, Masonry & Carpentry.

Harold Washington

- Associate Arts Degree in Photography
- Paralegal Program
- Offer new Medical Program
- Advance Certificate in Hospitality
- Update Summer fest booklet for Spanish students
- Create Center Distance Learning
- Humanities-Develop and gain IAI and ICCB approval for new Introduction to Latin American / Latino Studies course